May 2003

The Hong Kong Golf Club (Old Course)

In case of over-subscription

Remarks: Due to limited tee-off

1 set of Taylor made clubs

Clubhouse Manager: Manager

First names: Taylor, mode, Driver

Price: 1-6, team (to meet the highest score)

Calloway driver (man & woman)

Note: 6 hole, 10 holes

Rules Net/180, thebin on all tee off

Note: May be approximately 50 p.m.

Price:洞口定金

Entrance Fee: HK$3,000

The Hong Kong Golf Club

Entrance Fee: HK$3,000

The Hong Kong Golf Club (Old Course)

In case of over-subscription

Remarks: Due to limited tee-off
Dress Code - Ladies

Clothing that is form or flirty:
- Golf shirts or ties (with collar)
- Appropriate golf attire:

Dress Code - Men

Clothing that is form or flirty:
- Golf shirts or ties (with collar)
- Appropriate golf attire:

Clubhouse and Public Areas

Appropriate golf attire:
- Golf shirts or ties (with collar)

Tennis Courses / Practice Areas

Appropriate golf attire:
- Golf shirts or ties (with collar)

Tee times are set for 7:00 p.m.

Dress Code:
- No shorts are permitted after 5:00 p.m.
- No soft caps are permitted on the ground floor.
- No blue denim wear at the Ground Floor

No casual or off-season clothing is allowed.

Format: 4-ball Best 2 ball

Tee Times: First tee off around 11:30 a.m.

Date: January 21st, 2005

(Friday)